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DD-RAN, CLARK, SHIRLEY, WALTON 
ITERARY SOCIETIES ABOLISHED 

T. C. U. cs: 
VTclcomi!    Gn el Ingi   to   all!    T. 

r.   extends   ■   hearty   handshake 

„l an enthui in Ue welcome to stu- 

lenta and profeiton, new and old. 

Bubbling with excitement and 

heel- .it  the  return  of her  favorites. 

ild  T.  C. U.  is   preparing  tot  the 

icntc.l.  year  of   its  existence. 

|,,„,l: I" 111" left - look to the right, 
^pension at (eery turn---in every 
lirection. 

Let's   enumerate   several: 
Brand   new library. 
deal  mean  athletic  field  and  sta- 

liuiu. 
Additional girl ' h 
Remodeled boys' dormitory. 
In, rea ed endow mi nt. 
Larger faculty. 
Larger student  body. 

mferei 11 gami    ' > ■■   h imc I. 
IIICI rased   Pep   and   Qingl r. 

The largest  i las    In  the i ehool is 
Iwtvyi   the   fre bman   i la 11.     This 

,far is mi exception.    II  is our duty 
and   the duty   of   every   upperclasa- 
man  in acquaint   the c  ii' iv    tudents 
with   the  aim-   and   idea; ■   of  T.   C. U. 
Make   thi "i   feel   ai   hon        ' our* !l 

l .,,;-., ,   i hem. 

i ir , our* mo i  of  u. are  of the 
pinion   thai   tha   primary   use  of  a 

hman i i to whip.   Far be II from 
!.,   ,j;   ..    ., ,.   with   this   choice   piece 

[  ii, .|,i     ll,,- ever,  between  licks, 
..... ■       ■   i    < •  '■'■ 

: ,|   |{ i   doeper   meaningi   •"■' 
,,.,,.,   all, the trouncing i    your way 
,f  showing him  that  you  like  him. 
ll, ii  appreciate  it. 

Old Studi     wi 'n might} glad yen 
IM.   i,a,k.    The  last, summer  month 
,.,,■ dragged, didn't  II! 
r,,. i,,,1, ii,   we're   almoal   s i   glad 

you.      Make    yourselvi      al 
home and comfortable.    Yei.  Morris 

n  |a  back   this  year. 

The  football   training  table  is be- 
ing iel on the bai k porch behind the 
kit, hen.     It' '    I >B   l"'i,nl 

l.„, nol een Mi Hams reports 
ii,;,i , , ral demure young frails 
have approached her, pleading tor Its 
reinstatement In tl nun hall. 

The new library will 1 pened for 
u ,   around the Hra|  of January. We 
would  suggest   that  the   prol 
until  then  before  engulfing  us  with 
i, fei cm •   wot k. 

"Dring on that flock of jungle 
kings." quoth ".Jinigcr" Jacks, the 
, Bpering   captain    of    the   hustling 
Horned Frogs. We're the original 
lion tamers and its our time to per- 
form. 

Buck is the spirit of the Purple 
and White defenders who will en- 
counter the Last Texas State Normal 
Lions     of     Commerce    on    the    new 
athletic field next Friday. 

(oach Hell is not (|uite so enthus- 
iastic as his blue-blooded young 
proteges, yet has confidence that they 
will come through with a comforts 
bio margin. Continued tains have 
confined    practice   lo    the   gvninn lium 
for several day.,  which  Interruption 
pi-evented  signal   practice, and   proper 
conditioning of the men.   In spite of 
thi handicap the club 1 in fan- 
shape  and  will  have   no  alibis. 

Will   Hill   Acker,   former   star   at 
T. C. L'., and at presort the lint 
Coach   for   the   Tutor-',   baa   intimated 
that they (spec!  to give the  Frogs 
I be toughest battle that, ever greeted 
a Southwest Conference team in its 
initial   game   of   the   sea ion.     Murphy, 
h. ad  mentor of the  teachers, has  a 
quad   of   forty-five   working   daily, 

and Hie regulars who entrain for 
Fort Worth f'riil.".-- nighl will mini 
ber twenty-five. Murphy's crew are 
an in,known ipiantity as far as in- 
dlvidual men are concerned, but re- 
ports have it. that his machine han- 
dles a mean pig skin. 

Gloom    prevades    somewhat    the 
.amp of the Frogs due to the in- 
etigibtlity   of   "Tub"    Brewster,    the 
stellar tackle who will be out of the 
first   three   games.      His   sens 

nible    lo   the    Dell   Boj       and 
his absence will be fell materially. 

Here   i     the  pn bable  starting   line- 
up of the loeal eleven 
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JULIAN HUXLEY 
TO LECTURE 
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THE NEW DECALOGUE FOR THE 
STUDENTS OF   S924-1925 

President Edward McShane Wails 

Construction on 
Library Rushed 

v.. atute yon, 'in1 greal oncom- 
ing I,., ' of college ■ indent . and con- 
gratulate you as being among Hie 
truly privileged of our common- 
wealth, as Hie young men and women 
who are to become Hie prophetli 
leader   of tomorrow. 

Tl„.    must    precious    possession    of.do   it.    This   .     I itcsl    and   line I 
mankind   I -  the  fine  Idealism  of   the gospel of life        i        ed  to Hie o 

Life I     H ally    worth   while   be- 

consecutively,   purpe  "fully,   is   one   of 
the supreme achieve .lent:- of an edu 
cation.   Don't    be   t   mere   memory 
gland:   be  S   real   ll.inker.     A   scholar 
is   something   addi d   to   the   n, he     ■■' 
a commonwealth. 

V   Thou   shalt   lin'l   thy   work   and 

cause of the gn al and good man of 
yesterday who lived with high aspira- 
tion and noble purpose.   "Civilization 
la  a   race  between   edui nliun   and   dl 
aster,"    and    the    college     nun 
,    ,.;   .        '    ■ "'     !• 

and   out  of   date   object   of   merelj 
"getting   by."      Genius   has   been   de- 
li, r,| ai  ten per    i ■    in piration and 
ninety per ecnt wi rk.   Roosevelt ■ aid, 
"Play   bard   whin    .((   play   and   when 

I  you work, play d all." 
V!   Th "■      '■ .1- 1   ;.-     '"    '■ 

At   tho   beginning   or   the   coilcgelltead    the    eternities    of    literature 
year is a good time  for us  to  take rather   than   the   "times."   "Spread 
an Inventory of our opportunities and wide thy mantle while the gods rain 
privileges and study the map of life gold"   was   a   line   Persian   proverb. 

u that   we may  find  our latitude and 

Left   end 
Left   tackle 

baft gnaul 
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Right   guard 

Ay    ', 
Mel   uluiell 
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George 
Ward 

Captain     l.o 1. 
Adams 

Half back 
Full  back 
Quarter back 

Money 

Fra/.'i 
Clark 

longitude. We should also have a 
log ,,f  the journey  that we  may  be 
able    to    find    "Ur    way    through    the 
Intricacies of hie.    As  Mr.  Wiggam 
gave us  the new decalogue of science. 
so your President i proposing s new 
decalogue   for   the   guidance   of   our 
student   budy. 

I. Thou shall know thyself. That 
is, your pntcr.tialitic. , >otir abilities 
ami capabilities. You should know 
the motives and mainsprings of 
worthy actions, the influence - bj 
which  you are to  reach  the  goal  of 
a high en.lemur. ll is the function 
of the si hool, the home, and the 
Church     tO    guide,    to    deepen     and    to 
strengthen your hold on Hie.    Thou 
shalt,    therefore,    honor   these    great   lik, 

Milton  thought  a  good   bunk   was   the 
life  blood of  a   masier  spirit  treas- 
ured  for all  generations. 

VII. Thou shall put things in a 
right   perspective.    I'm    first   things 
first. Live a balanced, sane life as 
Matthew Arnold said SO finely of 
Suphui-I, ■ : "Hi- saw life 
and saw il whole." This means 
proper evaluation of life; the big as 
well  as  Hie  trivial. 

VIII ThOd shall make friends no 
man can have tOO many. The col- 
lege l a supreme oppurttn.il y to 
make lasting and useful friendships. 
The   way   I"   make   a   friend   is   In   be 
one.    We are  made by  our  friend 

Dr. .Lilian S. Huxley will lecture 

...I Texai Christian University on 

Friday, October '■'■. on evolution and 

 h in  thought.    The  lecture will be 

illustrated    with    numerous    lai tern 

slides.   Mr.  Huxlej  is ii,iw a  Fellow 

in    New   College,   Oxford   and   a    111 I 

veraity   lecturer   in   zoology   ai   Ox- 
ford.     He  Is   well  known   in  Texas as 

he was the first profe sor of biology 
I jn the  Rice 1" titute ai  Houston, In- 

augurating Ho- work  in bioli gy ami 

organizing the department   much  a 

it now exli ti.    Mr. Huxley withdrew 

from   Rice  to  enter the   British   Army 
and a' the close of the war returned 
to   his   old   position   at.   Oxford.     Mr. 
Huxley Is the grandson of Thomas 
II.   Huxley,   world   famous   biologi I 
and comparative anatomist; al,, a 
grand..no    of    Matthew    Arnold.      Mr. 
Huxley has more than average liter- 
ary ability as well as being dis- 
tinguished     in     science.       While     an 
under-graduate at, Oxford be jren the 
Newdigate    prize,   a    famous   prize 
given fur Hie beat poem written by 
,.,„ Oxford iu,|,sii during hi under- 
graduate   term.   Mr.   Huxley's   own 
lines   of   investigation   have   followed 
ll,,,.,    111    '      ■       1'...-' " 
between   biology   and   p  yi holngy.     He 
has written a number id' monographs 
i,n   bird   behavior  and   similar   Bub- 
Pats,    and    Is    now    carrying    ml    ex- 
tended  work on  problems of dui tie 
gland .   particularly   thyroid   glands. 
Hi-   work   on  the   thyroid    I 
tracted     international    attention    in 
inch, .',1     and       ilolltlfie     cirri, In 
Huxley is 88 years old. His wire 
is a French woman whom he met 
while  serving   in   France. 

W. M. Wint  professor of biology 
in   Texas   Christian    University,   was 

', iat '   Ur.   Huxley's  during 
his   early   (lay     at    hue. 

This lecture ii Hie first lecture in 
tl,,. ,-,,ui. e offered annually by the 
lecture  association. 

NEW SOCIETIES 
The Mary Cuts Burnett library 

i i well under construction and will 

be completed probably within the 

■ ■,, month*. Eveij one is look- 

ing forward t" Its openii g 

of i he he, it  prominent and slgi 

of .,  -1 f event    win, h through 
,,ut ti„. Mat havl been marking a 

new era of growth and development 

III   TeXS    Christian   University. 

The   library,   costing   1150,000,   I 

one   of   Mr,,   Mary   Cout     Burnett's 

,   our   university.     With   the 

,   .nation     of    Hie    I ml     of    Mr 

Burnett, T.  C.   U. will   have 
i endowment of o\ ei 11 "im. 

nun in,in this source, and ii will have 

an additional million through its own 

si87,0O0 being do 

na'i',1 by the General Ed 

Board I i  New  York. 
.lam..  T.   Taylor,   Fort   Worth,   Ii 

the general contractor for Hie librai y, 

gild   1 '     I'"''11   rushing   the   i 
t i..11  as  mil' I, Ad  through 

'inner the library and the 

: taihuin have been running a i n e, 

and experts say that the tadium "ill 

real h the judge. ' stand and the . om 

pletion  (lag  fit it,  bul   a ill   b 
library   out    only   by    a    length   01     E 

Friendship    cheers    like    a    sunbeam 
(harms    like    u    g I    Story,    inspires   /{  S S U V C d       T.      C 

-A  Stadium   Unmarred by Defeat" 
|)   the   slogan   of   the   fighting   Frogs. 
a.,., v living being in Frogdom must 

.,„ ,i,.-,, ,1  ih. u   tru i.    You 
idium  with cheare. 

SAMUELS  SPEAKS 
IN  FIRST CHAPEL 

Kid 
and   then 

a     former 

The Mtj si ond si i Ion of Textai 
Christian University was officially 
,,. , . ,i Friday, September 19, at 18 
,,\ bxk with formal chapel exercises 
m ,||r unlven Itj auditorium, Dr. K 
M Wan . the pi-.- t.h'i.i. presiding 
Dr. Watts introduced Mr, O. I 
,l.r. who lad the singing 
Ma>..r E, K. Cockrell, 
feu uh>■ member and an old friend of 
the uiiivei. Ity, who gave the Invoca 
li,,n. 

Hun. Sidney Samuels, a prominent 
attorney and olvic leader of Fort 
Worth, wai the principal speaker of 
ihe morning, His address on "Edu 
cation"  was  especially  appealing  to 
Ihe    hundreds   (if   students    who   had 
gathered  there   for  ihe  opening  ex 
,,, i c.   The Introduction of the new 
ntembcra of th« faculty and a short 
talk by Mr. C. A. Wheeler, president 
, I the Fort Worth Chamber of Com- 
merce, Kim hide.I   the  program. 

Stadium Dedication 

brave   bade',   and   binds   like 
ulions.    "Cine  Imme somebody," | a   golden  chain.     Therefore,  take   tune 

admonished  the  mother of Gambetta to be a  friend  and  make  friendi 
he left home to go down to schooli    IX. Thou shalt hi 

^Employment Bureau 
U. 

FROM FONTAINE BLEAO 
Miss Je ale Dean Crenshaw, probe 

1,1v the most sieompllshed and versa- 
tile pianist in the music department 
0f    T.     C.     I'..     has       I.'lulled       from 
Europe where she spent the summer 
Studying piano  in   Ihe  Fontaine   Rleau 
Conservatory    of    Music   at    Paris, 
France.     Miss   I'1 en haw  will   resume 
hr, duties a- instrui tor iii piano and 
it is expected thai she will be 
Obliged  to meet   capacity (lasses. 

Not only will Miss Crenshaw': 
classes be huge bul according to a 
Statement   made    by     Dr.    Henry     11 
Guelick,   director   of   the   music   de 
parliucnt, there   aie   many  more   stu- 
,1, „|   enrolled in this department thii 
year   than   ever   before.     Dr.   Guelick 
is   always   in   high   spirits   when    he 
has   a   la.ge   enrollment   of   diamond 
in    the    rough,    of    potential     I!ai hs. 
Clucks  and   Mozarts. 

Elect Yell Leader 
Carlos   Ashley   of   San   Sal.a    wai 

aloctad   -.ell   leader   for  the   coming 
, ,;,,    at   a    regular   meeting   of   the 
mdanl     body     on     Monday    of 

k.     Mr.   Ashley   will  nssunii 

racious, COurte- 
.    He   neve,    forgot   and   he    oils    and   charitable   toward   all,   for I 

Came    one    of   Hie    most    distinguished   the    is   the  open     I    all."   int..   Hie   dllg- 
■tateamen  of   Prance.    Education  i- out  as well as  int.. the palace. 
not  .-,   mere  Chaaterfieldlan   gesture      X. Thou ahalt not neglect tha aarv- 
It   is   a   gradual   adjustment     to     the   ires     of     religion.     Right eousness     is 
spiritual   poiseaslona   of   Ihe   race.          greatest   power  in   Ihe  world   and 

II. Thou   shalt    live   clean.     Make you (annul  adequately  live a nghte- 
your    bodies    a     lit     temple     for    your ' oils   and   helpful   life   by   bidding   \ .mi 
noble    minds.      A    sound    mind    in    a    *lf   aloof   from    Ihe   church   and   its 
„„„.I   bod]   i    as   good   for  y.u   as various activities,    Lung ago Herbert 

f0r   U„.   old   Creek      and    Romans.        ; Spencer    said.     "To    educate    the    I 
III. Thou shall   lie  Imal and  square,   teller!   and   neglect   the   bearl    is 

While   both   the   Normal   game   and 
the Daniel Bakar game will be played 
iii ihe new stadium prior to the Ok 
Inhnma game,  il   has been  decided   to 
postpone ihe stadium dedication 
until the first conference game with 
Hie Sooner farmers. Several extra 
Wants have been planned for the oe- 
ca  ion,   but   it   has   nut    been   as   yet 
ascertained whether or not a quart 

-of wine will be used in Ihe christen- 
ing ceremonies. 

this 

week. All, nsnicv win am****' Hie 
duties of his office at once 111 view 
0f  tin    nearness   of   Salurday's   game. 

While no definite action was taken 
towards this end, it appeared to he 
the general sentiment of the student 
body I hat the elected yell lender 
choose two girls and two boys from 
the student body as his assistants. 

It has been learned that nightly 
pep meetings will he held in the 
University Chapel until the new stu- 
dents   are  fully   acquainted   with   the 

veils. 

Loyally   is  a supremo  virtue.     ll   im 
plies    integrity,   honesty   and    fidelity. 
The student who Is disloyal to bis 
college should change his attitude or 
p. iii. ably. To do otherwise Is the 
.mil of  hypocrisy. 

IV. Thou shalt think straight. You 
should learn to use your reasoning 
poweis.   To  learn   to   thins   clearly, 

All Space Utilized 
With the enrollment figures al- 

,,...,,iv m excess of the 1800 mark 
every available dormitory aa well as 
, I.,      m  : pace  on  tho campu    is 
being   utilized.      Since   an   early   date 
m  the summer both  tho girls' ami 
hoys'   dormitories   have   been   lc "tv.-.l 
to ihe room, necessitating the crea- 
tion  of the Sterling Collage  and  the 
renting of rooms on  the bill  by i 
large number of students. 

There are no idle ria isr ns this 
year. The schedule Is so arranged 
that nt  11  o'clock  or each day  every 
classroom on tha campus is In use. 
The   two   looms   on   the   third    B ' 
of the main building, once occupied 
by the four literary societies, have 
been converted into rooms of recita- 
tion. 

With   the   completion   Of   the   new 
library   building   will  come  much   re- 

rifle 
like 

the placing     B      repeating 
hands  of  a   savage." 
••The   moving   finger   writes   and   hav 

ing  writ 
Moves on;  nor all  thy  piety  nor  wil   ^   ^ (   can,;L (j 

Shall   hue    it    bai k    tO   ( an.'. I    half   11 

I""'. / been  patented by a  foi mer T. ( 
Nor  all   thy   tears  wash   out   a   WOW   . -y^, 

ft om   $1 of  it." 

i-f-i- 
inf. The space now occupied by tha 

llbrarj will Immediately be turned 

Into classrooms, the basement proba- 

blj    being   converted    Into   a    science 

laboratory,   Then   also   some  offices 

T. c.  U.  is going h. have a  full 
fledged employment bureau in opera- 
tion this year, which will asslal young 
men   and   women   in   finding   p 
here In Fort Worth to help ps 
way   through   the   University.    The 
Bureau   will   i perated    by    Pro 

,    , i     Ballard   and   Scott    of    the 
Administration   Department 

ami headquarters will be In Boom 102 
of the basement of Brite College, 

Student!   who are  inter,' ted   In 
curing positions an- urged to register 
at   the   BUI 'all   al   I -.     0   that   they 
may  be available s    soon  aa a call 
i    .... |ved. 

A: the pre lent time the department 
has    a    call    fol     IB    young   men    and 
one young woman t.. do some house 

rl    Worth 
product     which     ha 

U 
proposition    should    pay 
to 18.00 an aften n, 

Employers In  Forl   Worth are be 
Ing  eonilnuliii ate.l   with   and   asked   to 
CIH     the     Universitj     Employment 
Bun an for all ih.ii  ■ urplu   help 

If   you   want   n   Job   come   over   and 
rggi tei  at  oni t  and  i1    ou know of 
some   position   that    i     opi H 

KKF.SHMF.N GET 
EARLY LECTURES 

A   new   and   - erj   efficient   method 

of acquainting new students with the 

n, .   and   pur] ■    !'■   C. 

U. wai inaugurated thi    year       tho 

regiatrai 'a    office.    Two    exi I 

ien program! were held on 

the evening : of the 17th and I8lh at 

which all Fre hmen were required to 

he pre ent Program i were held in 

the chapel. The program 

isnti d by vai lou membi i i of the 

fucultj   waa   as  foil 

I irst   Night. 

"Ideala of T. C.  U "   Pi 
of   Our   Luios 

Dean  Hall; "Religiou     ■ 
..,   , -   Prof.   Billington;   "The < hapel 

Period  in  the   Life  of  the  Student," 

Prof.   'I'u. ki : ;   am .  Dear 

Hall. 
Second Night 

"The   Transition    from    the    High 

School    to    College,"    Prof 

"How to   lake  ami   l   ,-   Note ."   Dr. 

Lord;   "A 11,1, til      In   T.   •'.   I 

Mcliiarniid; announcemi 

meeting of clasi es, etc.,  Dean Hall. 

Sterling Presents 
New Girls' Home 

now   occupying   r 
uill     also     DC     moved     into     lln      ni-« 
library,   affording   another   outlet   for 
the crowded conditions, 

PRESIDENTS   RECEPTION 

building  space municato     with    I h .■ 
Bureau  so  thai 
donl  may get if- 

corn- 
Employment 

T. <\ y 

Elliot in California 
Every one Is looking forward to Edwin A. ElHot, last year'i Dean 

ihe most Important social event, of of Men here, Is taking advanced 
the year, the President's rectptlon, work In the department o 
which will be held Friday night. 
This is the time when all the facul- 
ty    wear    full    dress,   and    the   girls 
have »n opportunity    to    Introduce 
their newly purchased evening dress- 
es. The formality and stafeliness of 
the occasion lends to its attractive- 
ness, and the affair ll anticipated 
with grent   pleasure. 

of administration at the University of 
California   st   Berkeley,     Mr.   Elliot 
received both Ins A.If. ami  his B.B.A. 
at  T.  C.   U.    11   was  largely   through 
his  efforts  that the  remodeling  of 
(lark   Hall  was effected. 

Mr.   A.   K.   Day,   formerly   luperin 
tendeit of the Center public schools, 
succeeds   Mr.   Ellint   as   Dean. 

2.43(o% 

Mr.   Ros -    Sterling   of    lb, i 
member   of   the   Board   of 
and  ever   the   true   friend   of 
Christian    Universlt; 
proved  the   worth  of  the old  adage, 
"A friend Ii id ia a fi lend indeed," 
when  he  preaented T.  C.   U.  with  a 
new   home   for   the   .lunior   and 

girl    the   pa I    ummer. 
Owing   to   the   great    ii 

tudenl i,   T.   '     U.   found 
greatly    handicapped     for    I 
facilities   the   comin | Sei ing 
the great  need, Mi   Sti i ling si quin d 
Hie     I  amp     home     HI   I      •..      Of     the 
Memorial An h, had il Improved for 
dormitorj ui s end pn anted It to 
tha University. 

\ :, mat k of apprei iat Ion the new 
dormitory has bean named Sterling 
Cottage in honor of the donoi. Mi 
Ale. n Terrell, a moat i hai mlng and 
grai i.-ii lad) of Pai Is, I to be house 
mother  this   year.    The   Jpnior   and 
Senior  girls   who are   to   be  there   tho 
winter are: Mary Leslie White 
Louise    Jennings,    Paulins    Reeder 
Martha Moore. Klua Smith. Tlu'ln a 
Collins,  Rossi.• l.ipscomh,  Dell  Ander 
son,   Bernice   Gates,    Lois   Tyaon, 
N'un.ia l.c BrOWn, Wiltna I'yroll. 
Jewell    Kllglc.l,    Mamie     \\ ravel     and 
Vide Klliott. 
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It is a mark of progn  » rathet than 
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,i    end    tl - •ittiir.l. 
There   can   he   n..   Ins   nre;;rrs ■   with 

out change and growth and the new 
will   more   marly   fill the 

svei  . hangl                      P. C. 1 
the .                 ire and put - 

nl ihe   in.'tub. 
the  old  s... a in-   that  the new born 
organizations    thrive    and    prospei 

I .    the   coming 
:   . ■ -.hi   be  ■  lug  fm toi 

in    making    T    C.    U,    S    blggSST    and 
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■Editorial  StlH 
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HUMOROUS 

Greetinn to AH.   The skiff Staff in this, its opening issue. 
• ;    hand of ireieanie Us studwrts aai profeasora 

new and old.   It's great to be bad again; to renew old acquain- 
tances and lo form new ones: to Join in on that old T. ('. V. (ifrht 

to rail) around that no lean; to Ihre, UMgh, and learn for 
■ months.    What   better anticipations can  one  have? 

thai  "one  for all and all for one" harmonv and 
ake this the biggest and most profitable year of all. 
 0O0  

m.i.imililllll IIIIIIW I 

I  11!(• \.    moon-calf,    wiM- 

"v<(l Romeo, nnd membi 

■ Hi   body,  tho m 

virtue,   the  essence   of 

•i: i lowiag 

BOrient of the food, the  'in.', ami  the 

- ill has retarned from San Saba 

IJacent  cabbage  patches,    Mr, 

■ i  that   he  will contbnu 
i ;    inn mi ol the cervical v« 
during the coming  nine  men! 
will devote hit off-moments to filling 

open   i pace*  above   hie 

,1,-';-F 

jgHp *& 
* '*&!$% 

A 
rfj 

EXPANSION 
WILLS T. G. U. 

540,000 FARM Richard   Gainei,   managing 
of   this   great   moral   journal,   la   a 

young  mas;  a i   hi I   In  tact as 

Christian I'nivc-rsil,  is cirriiiK upon the ""    "'i''""'   "/'  ". ''' E     Ti    ''''"' 
cat  year of its Rfty-two vears of existence.    This state- ', "'"' ""'' '   ""   ,1;"ly over 

u holly free from an} essence of exaggeration and car- .''." .^"v,,.^ 
«• it* II the true ring of reality.   No exertion is at all neces- , l,"J,,ly f voo^t,ve' W?,en 

>Mte the expansion on every aide.   Growth and progress "^   iT^"*   Mr.   G.ine. 
Every department, in fact, every fea '    , "     Ui]" "'" fva"/e,i<:»1- 

peaks of progress and advancement.   Let L*   "* i   ,, :   ? iral of these- k unlveraal   diaaateem   the 
Expansion in building:   This is dearly seen in the construe- -^'Z ,'1"""u"-wi''" .''I'!'." °'""2" 

.ew  $150,600  librae   which.' when  completed,  will ', ;„    '..:'", %"%*     ""   ** 
of (he barges! and Lest equipped college libraries in the ?      '  ,           , ^T0™' ,'"nvi"1 

we   have  the  new     iris'  home- he  SteHm " (o.- ™ ^a^J"*"' "T?-   5 
■which was necessary to remove the crowded conditions in   ,    ' ,d"v   K",""r""- " T ' 

dormitory.    Then also are olans Bearing connection for u 'em" I^MT" I"'   ''' ST-" 
■   truction of a Universitj   Church  to be located on the '   ?**?»******   >>»«  ,"1'1   "'•' 

ad   Of   the   campOS,   corresponding,   to   BrJf&S t £    *? by^oTfa^^S 

Expaaslaa   in  Students:    Reports  from  the  recislnr's  of-  £l  ^'"'^i ' 
at the enrollment    his ve     wiI   in    II p ob'.bil   y    " ","-     i '  ,'"' 

iOO marl,    Over two-thirds of the araMion ctels       eT       ™ ^l?"!**** , VV-H. /• .    i u-  u a i     ,    . VT k'ciauanon Chiss avoid  mooney converse  w h the al- 
T  C   r    v  ,      ""tralHigh Schtd ol the put year haye entered  |„ring daughter, of  Kv,:.•• 

are local stndents Increasing yearly among our 
i ill body, btil the same is true of all sections of the slate and 

the Southwest.   The growth and expansion of T. C. I', is becom- 
more and more widespread. 

lansion   In   Faculty:    To meet   the  increase of  students 
been an  increase iii  the  faculty.    The  President 

elates have soared natUng in bringing to T  c   i 
lional faculty members of the highest degree of efficiency 
Expansion in Athletics:    The athletic department  has spent 

nmnier getting everything in readiness  for what 
promises to be the biggesl athletic schedule ever undertaken by 
rrog teams.   The new athletic stadium, which will give the foot- 
ball team a home field to play  upon; the addition of Coach Bill 

i the coaching staff; the scheduling of six conference 
games; all are indicative of a very progressive program in this 

:tment. 

Along with the above mentioned progressive measures there 
must come an expansion in the Ideals of the student body     We 

1   ''" eontM ire but most . row as onr school 

rer things; do bigger deeds.   We must try to W.WAV.W.V.V,-A«A-.WAV.-.WAW M WLV ■ • vw ■ -.. 
eliminate from  our  midst   those who want  to carry their high ; •'. w.^/„w,.Vl,.AM.imWW. 

rlsms,  their petty  pranks on through"college  with   > 
them.    rVe have our ideals, but we asut not allow them to grow  > 

•nary; we have our aims and purposes,  but  we  must  con-, 5 
to butld upon them.    The narrow mind will never advance    C 

th in mind and body is (he purpose of our universities   I et's  •* 
broaden cur sphere of thought. 

Starling   P.   Cave-Jnai   ''lark   will 
tlirow  Ida  support  to   Mr.  Ashley. 

ite Mr. s. M. Dunlap, of Dal 
la . made a bi qui 11 of a 140,000 
farm to T. ' . i'. at memorial en- 
dowment to his fin • wifi. Mrs. Alict 
Smith Dunlap, and their daughter, 
.Mrs. Edna Dunlap Stroud, wife of 
K. G. Stroud, The 208-acre faun. 
loi ated two miles south <'!' Italy, 

ne of t farms In 
the   banner   cotton   county    of    the 
world,   Bllis  County. 

•    before   i     the   l   tory   of 
: ■ ■   tiai   i     versitj  ha    | hen 

been a year that   will compare with 
>d   year.   1024,  In  the   matter 

of   gifts   and   bequests   [or   endow- 
ment      Mr.   and    Wra.   Dunlap   and 
their daughter had   long planned   to 
make a large gift  to T. C. U. in ad- 
dition   to   substantial   sums   already 

I   recent bequest 
will   be  <alled  the   Alice  Dunlap   Me 
mortal   Kurd.     Mrs.   Stroud   died   in 
1910, Mrs. Alice Dunlap in 1912, and 
Mr. Duidap died at   Battle Creek last 
April.    U   is intei eating to note that 

WELCOME T. C. U. STUDENTS 
TO 

QUINN'S BUFFET 
"CHILI THAT IS CHILI" 

NINTH STKKKT  NEXT TO  RENFROS 

 ' ' i"""" i I»I mi ' mi 

SECRETARIAL COURSE 
OFFERED AT T. C. U. 

One of the  fcaiures of the   work 

of   the   Depart ,ii' lit   of   ISu-ini : 

ministration this year, will be the 

ini roduction of a i ei 11 tarial .our te, 

according  to   Profci sor   Ballard,   di 

rector of iiii- department. 

Thi courses in shorthand and type- 

writing will be Kath-; 

ei'ine II. .lames, formerly of the 

Central High Si I ol of !' 11 Woi th, 
tind will mj I ' Monday. Wednes- 

day and Friday afternoons from 1 ! 

to ■' o'clock in Boom 104 of the 
basement   of   Diite   College.     There 
will    be   a   small    additional    fee    for 
the work in therthai d and type- 
writing, 

In   addition   to   the  aboi   ... 
in  secretarial  duties  will I*' i 
by   Professor   Scott   In   the   spring j 
term.     As  a   result   a   student    will 
be  able to secure  one of the   most 
complete  training   course    In     i ere 
tarial duties that   i I.       nnd  any- 
win re   iii   the   Southwest. 

There  is  BI    .. • all   for  young 
men   and   women  of collegiate  grade 
wl." an   prepared  to take secretarial 

:.  si 'I promotions   come 
rapidly to those who are prepared 
by having taken a comph t< . acre 
tarial  courae. 

The course a i offered by T. C. U. 
will   be  in  no  way  like  a   business 
college course.    It is mo 
and   is   Intended   for  students  of   uni- 
versity  calibre. 

Mrs. Alee Dunlap'i sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Barron of Palmer, was one of 
the largest contributors for the con- 
struction of the hoys' d.irni tory, 
Clark Hall, at T. C. U., and that the 
whole family has stood for U 
ideals and the maintenance at 
motion  of Christian  education. 

WRIGLEYS 
'After Every Meal 

It's the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and it's a help to di- 
gestion and a cleanser 

for the men h 
and teeth. 

The Reagan Millinery 
I:\CLIJSIVE AY;VELTIES 

10t HOUSTON STRKET 

PHONE  I AM \lt   10K loiti   WORTH. TBXA8 

9Ae FLORSHEIM SHOE 

THE WALES 

no 
SEK die new styles we are showing and 
you will appreciate why so many men 
want nothing but FLORSHELM SHOES. 

The Florsheim Shoe Store 
700 Main Street 

■ illinium iiiiiini 

in iiiiiiiiiiiinii 

nwienl Waving Marcel Waving 

SELLERS MARINELLO SHOP 
702 ihiuston St. 

"Not the clu'u|iest but the Bert" 

Shampooing Manicuring 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
WELCOME 

GAVREL BROS. 

'The Woman's Store" 

Welcome* You to T. C. V. 

and to Fort Worth's most beautiful Mure devoted ex* 
clu.sively to whai women wear. 

, We want you to feel at home in this store, l'ree to 

j come and so aa you please, and cordially invite you to 
make  this the place to  meet your  friends.    You are 
always welcome, whether you come to buy .something 
or .-imply to look around. 

TAILORS—HAtTERS—CLEANERS 
SHINERS—DYERS 

i      IW-AW.M* Lumar7!)2 

RIVALS    THE    n K A U T Y 

—Pet > our— 

ILL TAILORING 
iLTERATIONS 

IhrtBf and Repainn   of Men'i and Ladiea'   uii, 

El). R. ('. MEYER i 
CU8TOM TAILOR 5 

J    101^, W. Ninth St. Over United Cigar Store  I; 

■aaaaaaaaTI 

o r 1111-. 

STEVE'S 
LUNCH 

107 W. 7th St. 

■Bi 

Y^WW^WA"/^WAV.VWAV.W.VAV.V.W.'.V.V.V.V. 

T.C.U. 
Students 

We have the only high class Pharmacy and Modem 
Servic ■ on the Campus.   Come see us. 

Set articles and Embossed Stationery, too. 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
Opposite Brftc 

! 

Come on Class Work 
DuoSoM's 

Ready to Go 
7'/ic Black-tipped Lacquer-red ( UI.L 

Handsome to Own—Hard to Lose 

Jewel-Smooth Point Guaranteed 25 Years 

"POR an even start this Fall with your 
x classmates-a little ahead of some, 
and as well (quipped aa any—take along 
the $7 Over-size Duofold or $5 Lady 
Duofold or sturdy Duofold Jr. 

Every theme you'wri'.e, every test 
you take, every lecture you note down, 
will gain the speed and clearness of this 
25-year jewel-smooth point. 

A pen you can lend without a tremor 
because no style of writing can distort 
its point. The Pen with the Press-But - 
ton Filler, capped inside tho barrel— out 
of sight—out of harm's way. The pen 
with the Duo-Sleeve Cap—an extra 
sleeve for an Ink-Tight seal. Its strong 
*Gold Girdle was $1 extra—now no' 
charge, due to large production. 

Whichever you say—dashing plain 
black—or lacquer-red, Mack-tipped — 
though we recommaad the color, for it 
makes this a hard pen to lose. At all 
good pen counters. 

Do iteller 

! 

t 
t 

NOW 

"CORNERED" 

% mi 

Marie Provost 

JOHN ROCHE 

RAYMOND IIATTON 

ROCKCLIFFE FELLOWS 

t 
t 
i 

\l 
{ THE RITZ THEATRE 

i 

Prl 

Home of Dramatic Stock 
Playing Broadway Successes. 

Naw.Playing Jane Cowl's Blgferl Seen 

'SMILIN' THROUGH" 
Marhta X  H in* 7:,. Matiaeea, Bandar, wYaaai  .1. 1 

Satuioay,    I,  II ana M 
N'"     "!   "Th« Man Wha I sail Back' 

s 

-aj - ' '■■"    n il'l   I   RBI    DM1 af 

SERVICE SUPREMK 

WELCOME 
T. C. U. 

to 

Hippodrome Shining Parlor 
The Mas) Beautiful la tin- Sautbwaaj 

I.A.MAi; 6751 

1 srgi   Ladies' Par ■lor 
1 KIN  Main   St. 

Next   I"   llippoclrnnir 

THE PARKER PEN CO?/IPANY 
«ant&clc„ors „/.„ „f Tartar Duoftl I 

1Q inatch f/ip/,-/,, 13 

Fnctorv nnd General OHI'JU.J A wi.svn 

Phone Kosedale S7"),') l'ree Delivery 

*Park&lt 

C^^vv'^^.^^VAV.•Av.v.VJ■.^^v.v.v.^v/A^v.^^v.v.^^v.^<' 

IWffcTfc 
OuololJ Jr. H 

H\xue •*[■(".1 rsi il 

Phillips' Egypt 
Nov.  SHOWING 

"LISTEN LESTER" 

■l"in] Caalrt'a  Faasoti 

SliiKe Su' 

Witt  All Stir Cast 

CQH1HG  SUNDAY 

"No More Wo: 

Willi 

M \TT MOOSE 
MABGH RSLLAlfV 

.'(r lei 1 11 • ■ t-1—tier charm wies 

iinrl lie   falls. 

'ONpr-.THRTIrJ  PlATIHG 

BrGTinrVtoYILLE 

I'ower's Dflaidng 

Elephants 

\e 

I'm ii  friiin the 

»   York   Hippodrome. 

")   Other Star A<is   5 

IT im. 

MAJESTH 

"eel.    „i    S.,,1.    .     ,   | 

HIPPODROME 
Sept. SS, 2(i and 27 

Hope Hampton 
in 

"Dors It Pay?" 

fox   Special   Vrwlurlinn 

See*. 2a, at, :in and on. I 

Bert Lytell 
in 

"The Son of Sahara* 

first   National   Picture 



T H E   SKI P r Pagfl Throe 

lf.W.G. A. SPONSORS 
TEA LAST SUNDAY 

The Y. \V. ('. A. sponsored ■ tea 
in Jarvis Hull from 4:80 till ,r>:.'10 
Sunday    afternoon.     The    Sherman 
freshman, Monette Duncan, featured 
in a solo, "It is very warm," said 
Miss Moutray. "Yes," replied Miss 
Dsrlcton, "it is—for soloists." 

Hob-nobs, powwows, and COTlverBS- 
tional marathons wire the order of 
tile evening.    I lame  Scandal  has been 
warned to keep the meeting! In ac- 
cordance with the rules described and 
act forth by Mrs. Beckham, but 
Dame Scandal was unable to cover 
the ground. 

' The tea was sponsored with the 
idea in mind of conferring a (seat 
honor upon the Freeh to-wlt: the 
honor of being presented to the 
uppeirlassinen. They wen duly pre- 
sented, duly Impressed, and duly 
"tcaed." 

More music: Etna Smith pushed 
Henry Klkins over the top in a violin 
soio that brought rounds of applause. 
Gripes!   'tis  over, 

TIIK  Y. W. C.  A. OPEN   IKII BE. 

Sunday afternoon from four until 
five-thirty, the Y. W. ('. A. enter- 
tained, in honor of the new stu- 
dents, with an open house in Jarvis 
parlor. 

The parlor was made attractive by 
the glow from the various, hand 
shaded lamps, and the girls were 
most attractive and charming in their 
rfternoon   and   evening   dresses, 

Ruby Stoker, Martha Barnum and 
Maxine Connell were in the receiv- 
ing: line, and Jane Mpntooth, Kather- 
ine Whitten, Roberta Rosamond, 
Mary Eloise Russell, Dorothy Doug- 
hs and Edna Batenian assisted them 
l.y serving, The refreshments con- 
sisted of orange ice, orange juice 
and   cake. 

De Rue Armstrong gave a read, 
tag, Monette Duncan sane;, and Edna 
Thompson played several selections 
during  the afternoon. 

The Y. W. C A. is to be compli- 
mented   on   the   lovely   affair.      Clark 
Hall was well represented, and of 
Course this made the occasion all the 
more successful, since the girls are 
always   delighted   to  have   the  boys 
take an interest in the Jarvis af- 
fairs. No d.iul.t tie- Y. W. C. A. 
considered it a pleasure to entertain 
the    Freshmen,    since    they    are   not 
only extraordinary because of quan- 
tity bul because of attractive quali- 
ties  also. 

This     pally    i       Ma'     I'n   I     of    the 
many social events given by the Y. 
W. durinr; the year, and it's quite 
certain thai every one is looking for- 
ward  to the next one. 

1 M\ KKSITV   ( 1.1 IB 
ENTERTAINS FACULTY 

ushered in Tuesday night when the 
Kurt Worth University Club enter- 
tained the members of the faculty 
r.nd their wives with an informal 
reception, The reception was held 
in Jarvis ami the parlor was quite 
attractively decorated iii garden 
flowers. 

Mrs. Mallard, the president of the 
(lub, assisted by Mrs. Ileekham and 
Mrs. Ratliff, received the guests at 
the door. They were assisted in 
serving by Dorret Moses, Anna bee 
Bush, Roberta Rosamond, Norma Lee 
Brown, Wilma Pyraon, and Pauline 
Reeder. During the evenine; Miss 
Carter played several popular num- 
bers and ballads. 

At an early hour refreshments of 
orange ice, orange juice and cakes 
were served. It is quite evident that 
the refreshments were enjoyed since 
1'ro! i lent Waits, Professor Tucker, 
ami Professor Mallard were seen at 
various times making return trips 
to the serving room. Even Professor 
Roberts was found enjoying a sec- 
ond   course. 

This is an annual occasion given 
l.y the University Club each year, 
and it always proves most enjoyable. 

THE   HIT/. PARTY. 

Friday night the Ritz entertained 

lour hundred T. C. U. students with 

a   theater party. 

The company was playing the 

••.Meanest Man ill the World," a very 

clever comedy. During the first and 

second acts Charlie Coombs led the 

students' yells and then the old T. 

C. U. song was started by Bernlce 

Gates. 

The Ritz Theater ran be thanked 

for their hospitality, because the 
show was greatly enjoyed, and it 
will always be a pleasure to patron- 
ize  them in the future. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM Cl\ EN 
BY    I PI'ERl I.ASSMIS 

The dining room was a scene of 

purple   and   white   Monday   night   and 

the  freshmen  hardly  knew  what   to 
think when they first entered. The) 

soon found out though, because the 

upperclassmen were given a musical 

program. 

One corner of the dining room. 

where the piano was placed, was 

decorated in fern, lamps anil T. C. 

C.   pennants. 

Bernlce dates and   Pauline  Reeder 

sang     a     little     ode     entitled,    "The 

Freshman's Calendar." Henry Klkins, 

accompanied    by    Edna    Thompson, 

played   the   violin.     Dick   Games   and 

Bernlce Gates both played piano 

solos, and Edna Hill sang several 

popular   numbers. 

Since the dining room is a trifle 

noisy, the numbers on the program 

were not heard by all, but there were 

few fortunate ones near the piano 

that enjoyed the program very much. 

The  i ocial  I ''j  on  of T.  C.   1'.  was 

Oil)  SI I DENTS   RECEPTION. 

Tuesday night the old students held 
their annual reception for the new 
students.    A  large  receiving line of 
upperclassmen   formed  in   main huild- 
Ing, and the little freshmen and 
slimes   wen-   given   the   opportunity 
11 et  all  the old  students. 

After the introductions were over 
the evening was spent in conversa- 
tion    anil    strolls    over    the     campus. 
singv  Smith's   orchestra,  which was 
located mi the band stand, furnished 
music   which    made   the    promenades 
ami    etc.   all    the   more   enjoyable. 
Pl li    was    served   during    the    e\, 
ning. 

.Mr. Hubert Robison, president of 
the student, body, and MiSl Loll 
Tyson,  secretary   and   treasurer,  both 
worked hard on the party, and since 
it was such a success, they must 
;,.,■! well repaid for their efforts. 
The upperclassmen are proud of the 
new students, and it is a pleasure to 
entertain   for   them. 

Wilburn    Page,    Doc    Bender    and 

One-Round"  Parker were  present   at 

the   call   meeting  of   the   local   uplift 

society   in   front   of   Jarvis   Saturday 

night. 

VARSITY EAT 
WATERMELON 

The entire Football squad  vm en 

tertained with a watermelon feed by 

Mr. .1. H. young Bl hi.- itorc on Sept. 

11 tif laal wt'i'k. Each man wni 

favored with a twenty-pound ilice <>f 

(■"hi, juicy melon and when tW araeni 
■A, t ,■      ;iid   al)   full   tti   in    their   best 
Btyle, which of course varied with each 
representative and hi^ section of thu 
Country.       Voters    couldn't    a^rce   on 
thasporrect method but the Weather 
ford boys cleaned up first and 
claimed a victory for I' a r k e p 
County. 

Palo Pinto County, represented by 
the Mr' Soimetl brother!, ran a close 
iecond but conditions were such as 
in make personal di putes dangerouj 
and    undesirable,    thus    a    fight    was 
avoided. 

Anyhow the boyi  appreciated  the 
I* IMI   immensely and  take  this   means 
ui expression to  Mr.  Young. 

Football Manager 
To Be Elected 

Several applications have already 
been received hy the Athletic Coun-I 
ci! for the management of the Horned 
Frog football team of 1024. It has! 
not yet heeu decided, according to 
Athletic Director T. C. Wright 
whether the manager will he elected 
by the student body vote or he ap- 
pointed   by   the   Council. 

Last   year   the   stfttlimt   body   was 
given the privilege of choosing the 
managers  of the various sports and 
the  plan   was very successful.  How- 

ever, there \i alwa; In pop- 

ular election and hould kx 

• ei y oareful of candidal 

porl    and   i on u li nl iou      uvil I 

We   don't   want   Jellj 

as  managers of any  fighl ing  ti am , 

Sdme  of them  are  fine   fellowi   and 

1111 . body  Is glad to  meet  them on 

the street   bul   a    football   m 

they would make good cowboj 

It an ippeal tQ i".ery membei 

■ indent  body to do Mi I i 

strong    man    in    the   plac 

dally la it made to tie 

the color of his  hair and  the cul  of 

itil    trou eri   vote  for   the   man  he 

has   in   li:m. 

THE COTTAGE TEA ROOM 

• ii  l OREST I' VBK  BOULEV \UI> 

OPEX8 

SEPTEMBER 1STH 

B \I:I: il \ni-:\ iioimiin   BEED 

RIDE TO    OK 
I'' ROM 

1 cir l Passengers 

$1.00 

T. C. U. 

IS'cw Fords—U Drive—60c per hour—Mileage basis 

Lamar 200 M« A"U°M
B
ATNT ° Lamar 3131 

Don't Waste 

J. II. Eades will make your old shofes as good 
as new. My shop is in the B. E. Ford building, 
north of T. C. U. campus, with a modern equip- 

ped shop. 

Welcome 
T. C. U. Students 

Clothes 
The now fall season give* us new interests in 
our play, in our studies, in our social and busi- 
ness affairs now spirit and energy and hope 
with which to take a firmer grasp on things. 
To garb ourselves in the correct dress of the 
season is the surest way of keeping in step and 
in "pep." See our line of clothes and furnish- 
ings. 

Finegan Beauty Shop 
(MISSES KATE AND ANNA) 

8111 I'. ft M. HANK  BUILDING 

(Formerly   ion Hoaston St., Weatbrook  BUg.) 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

y//iV.\V.V\\V/AV.VAV.V.VVAV.,,V,VW.V.V.V.V.V.V/.V, 

Cut Flowers 
Mn.'l  nl' I he   |',c;it  (or  Less  Monej 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
.")07 Houston St.—I.iimar 27(11) 

| We Deliver 

The Store W itli 85 Years' 
Reputation 

Autumn 
Millinery 

StZfo/tiu 

"bobbi 
\ elour 
Plush 
tic    in 
i loche, 
Mm  in 
$4.95, 
ami 

Again   the  once-a \ eaaon 
thrill <>!' the i;i'\v In millin- 
t r\!    Again    we   lead   in 
superb styles and  In  su- 
per v.'tlni  . Here is pleas- 
urable   choosing   of   the 
particular   oat    foi    your 
need   or   fancy    whether 
j tin    a   <!<■ • otae    of    i in' 

adherent to the "coitfed" tro&ses.    Here are soft 
ts,   Lustrous   velvets,   rich   Bengollnes,    Hatter's 

and all other popular material ha pea thai  are B 
style    roffui in   little   turnups,   followers  of  the   erstwhile 
tricornes, high crowns, etc.   The very smarte t  of the   lea 
black and all the beautiful autumn colors, priced at   $3.95, 
$6.60,   $7.05,   $9.75,   $12.50,   $14.95,   $16.56,   $18.50,   $19.95, 

$22.50 

BOONE'S 
MILLINERY 

604 Houston St. 

Where Most 
Women Trade 

Howdy Men, 
Howdy!! 
Win, said there wouldn't be anj   Fleh at T. ('. U. this 
year?    We have discovered already thai  there ai 
era! hundred and the part that delights us most is that, 
like their "Upper ('lass Men," they have found their way 
up  to our clothing store. 

We don't know exactly how to account for it unlei 
,,f the hundreds of runner students are  "doing their 
Btuff" in  telling the new nun  of the merits of eur 
clothes for real < lollege Men. 

For all  of you  we  I i genuine welcome.    "Red" 
Raines,  "Sliced''  Walker and   the "old   man  himself," 
"Charlej " < lotten, are ■' ill on the job. 
Meet tl ■  "gang"  al ,; •:" ow n "Hango 

INCORPO   R.AT   6   D  

■■QiPTfA IFTSJCL. O T H I E R. S 

Upstairs Over ' 

sit)'. Main ! 

(has. (,. Cottea 

If father did die washing 
just once! 
If every father did the family washing 
next Monday there would be an electric 
washing machine in every home before 
next Saturday night. 

You will live in n new age— 
tin rlci trical aKC. Heavy tasks 
will be shifted from human 
shoulders to electric motors. 
Remember the letters "G-E". 
They are a symbol of service— 
the initials of a friend. 

If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advcrtit-eruciiU. 

For fathers are used to figuring costs. 
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's 
washing costs less than a cake of soap. 
Human time and strength are too prec- 
ious for work which a machine can do so 
cheaply and well/' 

/ 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
eiNiHAt     IlKTIIC     w u .u r A N v CHIKIC I -v " V,      N, 



. 

Tapr Finr THE   SKIFF 

SKIFF OFFICE MOVED 

"TWO* THE BARNYARD" 

i:     iimored  round  the  rumpus, 

That n Laic and he.nty  lad. 

I   I i  Itata  to bring  to 

light, 

Has  forever   crunfnuil   the  detail. 

jot  himself in  bad— 

Indeed   a   smi   and   tear-provoHng 
■ht. i'N        , 

Horn l pray you don't condemn hint, 
Hi   •    i   ■■   "I   in   lus  defense, 

ii.     really   aoi   JI  chas  of  low  da- 

Though  I  iiiu- ■ 
Thai in momenta moil Inb i 

heard   bin   vim i i 

;is   "gtt." 

I 
To my very certain knowledge. 

He hai   ciupulously refrained, 

Prom leerat visitation! of thiril floor, 

Hi       not ■ wfld-bug hunter, 

Nor i   In i record itainad 
i    rhecks    down    :il 

the stole. 

going tn 'have  to sit   up  late nights 

to keep me off hli ball •   ■ 

1 nut thai del elopa ell cot 

■ am . 

"Concentration   On  Thi   Gat 

opinion is .-in ab 

man!  If ;i  player  would  attain  pro- 

Hcli ncy.   During the football 

think  football.     Dope  II   out,    Be  . 

• tratcgl •     wi,\    hould ; lw quai t< i 

bach  be  the  only  Individual  on  the 

club who is mentally awake, 

an l  huitle are  ind . but  a 

thinking   athh ti    i     woi th   a   whole 

team of thai CTying variety wl 

i r  - top to  figure   why   tin y are  In  a 

pi i dicani i I   for which i ean are be 

fitting.    In nine nut of ten Cfl 

winning ti am  ha    no more n< 
I han   ' he   lo er,     Vet  train 

ing and knowledge of the game make 
nine a    bi illiant    I ars while 

the    opposition,    potentially 
i.ien.   look   like   l.ams.      If   one   Would 

make a name  for hit i elf, hii team, 

and  his university, he  should forget 

The  Skiff Staff  will  be al   home 

in  their new offll e on  the  third  floor 

Mam   Building 

September  28th.    i will  be 

bald open during I day and 

ora   de- 
wit] 

iff and  the plane of the 

papi r  for  the year  will  be  heartily 

inc. 

It I    the di   Ira of the Staff that 

all     '"'h I i     feel   fret   ; 

their     : Indent     organ. 

was    open to and will apprei late any 
I  ad 

give, 
i    .    the    tudent   publicat 

on .and  tell us what you think 

and   wl 

l [. I,  <Jn s/orj 

ai   the   Rjti   Friday   i Ight. 

young 

man    Wl 

the quality of the 

...ii  an 

oi iginal   -l.it   for   tl 

idience,   and   in   doing 
i aptured    thi 

propoi 

a      ; ,.!,. ! 

patch   and   the   affair   ended   with   an 

1: ,      ..... 
■ [    i.... tering    I he    mi dium 

through Min this 

Waltoms* 
XftamoncBS m 

N'o   more   earnest   or   able   I 

tided tie deatiniea of a South- 

.'i   ■   Conference football team, than 

Bell   and   Hill   James.     Sup- 

ported   by   a   flock  of  hustling  ath- 

leather- 
student   body,   this 

i hould I hies Implanting 

al   purple   and   white   of   the 
Horned 

Yia   hi    nputatinn totters 

In the fickle social  scale, 

• i   Ins   rating   a     Wl   go   to   pi' 

nix. 

Wot at  a  little  party, 
When a bridge gam,   held  Hie  rail, 

lie  led  the  quean  and  should  have 

played the six. 

Will . colorful  heav; 

pugilist,  of   pthlopian   migration,  at 

tribul ant ' i lumph over Luis 
Firpo in the fact thai I    wi   In the 

pink  of condition.    Such   hoi : 

genii. 

What I rail living up to the spirit 

ot the thing is when Uahl.lt. Itea.l- 

nionl  outfielder  in   the  '!'■ 
proved his prowest by pilfering more 
pilloVi than any player in the cir- 

cuit.    JTel   tiny    ay  there  i«  naught 

in   ;i   i 

"Swiil    William"    Honey,   also   la- 

I   ni.d' r   the   alias   of   "B 

William"    and    ".Mali ratm'    ltd!."    I 

authority for the assertion thai 

Coach Bell "will have to stay up late 

al night to figure him off his foot- 
ball team." It i: well known among 

the   itudei    that    the   coach    hi 
ion with boo! owls nor 

die llil 'If ' onli id failing for 
(■'rails   i v. i a   wild   dash 

I'm thi ll ear. It would appear 

that   BillOUl   had   a   •llli'h. 

Bul    d m'l     think    they    ran    do    i' 

alone.   A  team on the fold 
DESERVE    to    win   any    mine   than 

In the bleachers WANT it to 

win.     And   your   craving   for 

find    • "lily  in  your clarion 

voices. They ure out there eating 

dot for you, and your concerted cries 
merit   can   make   that   dirt 

!.:■'.   lie candy, becaw e t hey  know 

tiling   for   the    team,    the 

lll.l'.i     ity,   and   you. 

I ' is   always   an     element     of 

etude* whose    demeanor    is    that    of i 
a   deaf mute.     They   shun   all   display 

of   . i:'' '.'. hile   feigning   d , 

and    reserve.      They    imagine   them- 
■ elves   super-intellectual    and    would 

appear  cynical.     Their  chief  delight 

laughing   at   those   who   take   the 

lead   -ind   citing   the   flaws   in   every 

prog"   I'.-c movement   If ever Saint| 
Pater consigns   me to  regions nether 

nne   my   hereafter,   it   will   be 

for laughing at unnatural and insin- 

cere i" 

don't take the  aforesaid   in 
the  spirit  of   a  sermon   or   as  a   nrn- 

sumptoui effort at  moralizing,    My 
II moil is this: 

"Let the home of the 'Fightin' I'mg ' 
he the most  collegiate  spot  in  the 

Southwest. 
*'l.el. us he the cockie.-t hunch of yaps 

that  cur   strained   a   larnyx   in   a 

era1 ■ action, 
"l.ii    us   follow   the   example   of   our 

husky    and    irrepressible    captain, 

I.imlscy Jacks. 

"Let us yell and  yell and  holler and 

Screech   and   squall   and   yell   some 

more,  be   we  victorious   or   van- 

quished. 
"Let   us .believe   that   ours   are   the 

greatest, eoaches at all, 

"And let ns  believe that Kroglnnd  la 

a   Haven   for   Happy   Hearts,   the 

Original Garden of Eden." 

Home Cooked I* 

Really 

oods Thai  Are 

Good 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

Opposite T. ('. I . Kos. 8753 

WELCOME 

new  ;tnd old 

T. ('. I'. Students. 

We  want you  in 

.Make Our Store 

your Ti 

Headquarters 

:?IIM TOMS .-», 
■V0S4     rttBH Mr dtaarrM *tUK4 *•* 

ll /.' APPRECIATE our collcj e trade .-mil do our be I 
to deserve it.   We study I i of the college man, 
.•Mid  furnish   him  the be I  of the kind of thing   he 

Collej ■ suits ai 

$30  $32-50 $35 and up 

I i LEON GROSS PotsowT >——*— 

Oi I i:   \  i)i \l:l ER  OF   \ 
CENT1 K1 

LORD'S 
i:i ES   I ESTED 

i.l. VSSES   I III Id) 
1,1 1.. 1071 701 Main Si. 

-.mmmsssmimmmmjri ■ g SM&M/V 

I  Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter ot § 
Education 

I    LAMAB 2V> 

LAUNDERERS 

DRY CLEANERS 
ll LAMAB 289   | 

    l& 

WOMANIS SPECIALTY 
— SHOP" 

MQUSTON   AT.SIXTH 

Snappy Sport 

COATS 
■ ■ t— 

Plaids** 

Strijx 

Solid 

$ 25 
" t in in, for 

II:.. price tells bul  h 

We arc I eaturing (lie Prince Polo Coats 
a I 3>oJ 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 
I'til 

Footwear Supremo 

n i 

Main Si. 

I niii.ii 

1 
A V LIT    TAN' All   r 

I'or Study 

$7 Duofold in 
a $5 Size 

Wi'ie starting right now and al 

that game with the Commerce Nor- 

rnalitei we'll be going like a house 

afire. 
"When that old T. C. U. team falls 

ll, line Oh-h-h-h baby. 

But a word of prainc is due the lad 

v ho sweats and toils daily for hours 

with the determination to hustle, to 

fight, to excel, to make the man who 

heats him out just be a better foot- 

ball player. The old pepper that 

j.roinpts a man  to say "the coach  ll 

You T. C. U. fellows will like our Fall Oxfords. 
We had you in mind when we designed the He- 
Man  make.   Come  in   and   look.    While's  will 
appreciate your call. 

GET [T AT 

RBNFRO'S | 
The largest  Drug (bain in Texas. 
As near to you as your telephone. 

TEN CONVENIENTLY  LOCATED 
DRUG STORKS 

We vvelcomi   i hi   III udent i and  Facull y oi 
I!, to I'uri V.'i rth ■' ially to 

T, (' 

RKNFRO'S 

"He-Man" 
A Mnnrelanil Calf Oxford—the New Short       flf»^   £-f\ 
Vamp—broad toe—low, hroad  heels. Price      «P I «OU 

White ShoeHouses 
(THE FIT GUARANTEED  IF LEFT TO US ) 

1201 Main St. l.amar 127: 

You'll find our : tores arc complete In evei     re 
sped   ! i MII   P icparl menl   to   1 oda 
Fountain. 

Renfro No. 3 Ninth and Houston Sti 

.     T. C. I. Corner Park 

Never Failing 
Never Ailiiir o 

Jewd-Stnooth 23-Year Point 
;i Gold Girdle at No Extra < ' 

th« $5 Duofold Jr. or I.adjr De  I 
is a $7 pen like the famous Over- 

'       ::.'.!'!',. kel-.'hp i. 
- : ■ 

the Wong Geld Girdle around 

bnyachaap 
i        l ■    Doofold brii (i iron th« 

' i       ■ ■-■ r 11 - 

ni;e tlialTi.,iki... work wall   ll 

lUd—I ; 
'. .'i ...;■. 

Mn p up to thi Iirtt lien 

'-ill 

igansTward. 

COMPANY 
Mttiw/uiiu,c,i.:lv,.,rr. |   „,,(, 

■. ksjo 
1 nclor,  in.,: Qansral OfTicas 

VlLI.i.. WI3. 

WthThef^icar Point 


